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Global Production

 

Figure 1. FAO (2017) regional production, area and yield of walnuts in 1985 at the start of the major expansionary phase (left side) and most recent data 

from 2014 (right side).  

1. Area, yield and especially 
production all 
substantially up

2. S hemisphere very low
3. European production 

shifting to intensive 
farms from traditional 
ones

4. For Southern 
Hemisphere growers a 
considerable opportunity 
in Northern Hemisphere 
sales BUT

5. Need to ship through the 
tropics. Needs 
temperature and 
humidity control for 
nuts. When it breaks 
down or is not used can 
be catastrophic mould 
production on nuts.



Can get excellent 
Chinese grown 
walnuts in 
Shanghai, Shaanxi

Wild walnuts 
in Sichuan



Global Consumption

1. Early increases 
due to population 
rise

2. Later increases 
due to increased 
per capita 
consumption

3. Rise of the Asian 
middle class

4. Perceived health 
benefits

5. Increased 
snacking

6. Rising nut prices 
with higher yields 
have created 
increased interest 
in growing

 

Figure 2. FAO (2017) global walnut production, consumption and population by year.  



 

 

*Northern and total Africa are the same 

Table 1. Walnut (in shell equivalent) global production characteristics and changes between 1985 

and 2014 by region. (FAO, 2017)  

 

 Proportional increase 2014/1985 % world production 

Area Area Production Yield 1985 2014 
World 2.55 4.14 1.63 1.000 1.000 
China 8.01 13.14 1.64 0.146 0.463 
Asia minus China 2.25 4.20 1.87 0.220 0.223 
Northern America 1.62 2.61 1.61 0.238 0.150 
Central America 15.26 21.24 1.39 0.007 0.036 
South America 3.40 4.35 1.28 0.021 0.022 
Eastern Europe 0.66 1.19 1.80 0.184 0.053 
Southern Europe 0.74 0.83 1.12 0.124 0.025 
Western Europe 0.93 1.22 1.31 0.058 0.017 
Northern Africa* 2.34 18.41 7.87 0.002 0.011 
Oceania - 27.62 - 0.000 0.001 

  Per capita consumption relative to 1985 base 

 Major producer 1999 2013 
Japan No 3.95 5.16 
United Kingdom No 0.75 1.15 
Canada No 0.64 1.02 
Saudi Arabia No na 1.08 
China Yes 2.29 12.43 
Turkey yes 0.91 1.44 

 

Table 2. Growth in walnut consumption from 1985 base for a variety of countries across the world 

including major producers and importing only countries. (FAO, 2017) 

China is the big player 
in every way



Individual tree terraces 
in Guangxi



 

Photograph 1. Walnut protection of young trees from winter frost damage in Guide county, Qinghai 

province China (courtesy Hilary Ma). 

Freeze damage



Lang, MD and Evans, KJ, “Epidemiology and status of walnut 
blight in Australia”, Journal of Plant Pathology, 92 (1) pp. S49-
S55. ISSN 1125-4653 (2010)

Walnut blight is one of the worst diseases of walnut.

However, often this is confused with other leaf diseases chiefly anthracnose (Gnomia leptostyla) 
which can cause brown spots in the spring and premature leaf drop in the autumn. This latter 
can cause low carbohydrate storage in the roots and poor shoot vigour next year.

Control has been via late leafing out lines (reduced yield potential), environmental avoidance 
(restricts opportunities) and chemical control (principally copper forms, antibiotics and 
bacteriocides). Cu build up and  bacterial plasmid mediated resistance can cause problems.
Requires cycling through different mode of action products.

Models of the growth of the disease relative to environment can be used to create targeted 
models of application with reduced sprays and greater effect. E.g.

Some new ways of dealing with the issue are needed but face the problem of little good genetic resistance in J. regia

Walnut blight



Blight symptoms on leaves nuts and stems



New walnut blight management options
• Walnut blight (Xanthomonas arboricola pv. juglandis) is a major disease of walnuts.

• Disease development models say warm wet spring weather increases disease severity.
• Lang, MD and Evans, KJ, “Epidemiology and status of walnut blight in Australia”, Journal of Plant Pathology, 92 (1) pp. S49-

S55. ISSN 1125-4653 (2010)

• Losses can reach 100% if not controlled (e.g. with copper formulations, Mancozeb, antibiotics).

• Observations in Guangxi in 2013 suggested it was generally a minor problem there.

• Commercial Guangxi trees are probably hybrids of Juglans regia and Juglans sigillata.

• Do Guangxi walnut trees contain useful resistance to walnut blight?

In September 2013 I  estimated blight incidence on trees (presumed J. regia X sigillata hybrids) in Guangxi.

I also estimated incidence (J. regia, sigillata and hybrid trees) in Sassafras NSW.

Hybrid nuts in Sassafras no blight
J regia Sassafras with blight



Results 

Using best available 
rainfall data the 
hybrids fall well 
below the expected 
blight incidence in 
both Australia and 
China 



Conclusions
•Some J. regia X sigillata hybrids seem resistant to walnut blight in both Australia and China.

• Some Chinese lines also seem precocious, high quality and high yielding.

•Importation and testing of elite hybrid lines from Guangxi for blight resistance seems worthwhile.

Canopy of tree in Guangxi 
showing high yield and blight 
free in wet environment. Stem of young US variety 

growing in Guangxi showing 
blight as expected. 

Leaf of seedling tree in 
Guangxi showing blight



Phage based biocontrol of blight

• Example of concept.  

• Phage based biocontrol.

www.cnpsa.embrapa.br/

Phage

Food 

sterilization

Blight 

control

Foulbrood 

control
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Health Benefit Sub area Publication Conclusion with respect to walnuts

Brain health Cognitive 

capability

Tian et al., 2016 improved learning and memory function in college students.

Brain health Repair of 

function (rat)

Haoder et al., 2017 impairments caused by oxidative stress in rats significantly restored by pre-

administration of walnut

Brain health trial design Rajaram et al., 

2017

trial results will provide information on benefits of walnuts on cognition

Brain health Review Poulose et al., 

2014

reviews evidence for the beneficial effects of consuming a walnut-rich diet on 

brain health 

Brain health Review Poulose et al., 

2015

Polyphenolic compounds in walnuts reduce the oxidant and inflammatory load 

on brain cells and improve interneuronal signalling,

Cancer benefits Prostate 

biomarkers

Spaccarotella et 

al., 2008

improves biomarkers of prostate and vascular status.

Cancer benefits Gene 

expression

Schlörmann et al., 

2017

chemopreventive effects on risk for colon cancer by inducing; detoxification 

genes (CAT, GSTT2), growth inhibition and apoptosis in colon adenoma

Diabetes benefits Diet 

consequences

Njike et al., 2017 walnut inclusion in the diets of adults at risk for diabetes led to an increase in 

intake of other healthful foods.

Diabetes benefits Blood pressure Katz et al., 2012 improves endothelial function in overweight adults with visceral adiposity.

Diabetes benefits Blood sugar Nezhad et al., 2016 Consumption of walnut oil improved blood glucose level

Eye health Trial design Rajaram et al., 

2018

trial results will provide information on benefits of walnuts on age related eye 

health

Gut health Biota changes Byerley et al., 2017 enriched the microbiota for probiotic-type bacteria 

Overall health Review Hays et al., 2016 overall review and confirmation of the benefits of walnut consumption

Walnut health benefits



Cardiovascular 

health

Walnut 

component 

effects

Berryman et al., 

2013

oil favourably affected endothelial function, whole walnuts increased 

cholesterol efflux. Explains in part the cardiovascular benefits of walnuts.

Cardiovascular 

health

Review Guasch-Ferre et 

al., 2017

Nut consumption including walnuts improves cardiovascular health across a 

range of assessment factors

Oxidative stress 

benefits

Blood 

composition 

Hadad et al., 

2014

walnut meal acutely increased postprandial γ-tocopherol and catechins and 

attenuated some measures of oxidative stress.

Oxidative stress 

benefits

Review Sánchez-

González

assess potential effect of walnut polyphenols in health maintenance and 

disease

Plasma lipids Review del Gobbo et al., 

2015

reduces cholesterol, total & LDL, ApoB and triglycerides. Dose rather than nut 

type most important.

Plasma lipids Blood 

composition

Bamberger et 

al., 2017

improved the lipid profile independent of the recommended macronutrient 

replacement

Weight 

management

Available 

energy

Baer et al., 2016 provide less energy than expected

Weight 

management

Blood 

composition

Rock et al., 2017 attenuated the postprandial insulin response, but gave similar satiety to 

cottage cheese

Weight 

management

Weight loss Smith et al., 

2015

switching walnut for CHO caused weight loss, other foods e.g. meat and 

cheese caused weight gain 

Weight 

management

Metabolic 

syndrome

Selma et al., 

2016

consuming walnuts reduces markers for metabolic syndrome

Weight 

management

Stability Katz et al., 2013 addition of walnuts to the diet does not lead to weight gain



NZ is a cool climate walnut producing area. There is evidence that this gives lower yields but 
higher quality nuts. In the table below of taste scores of nuts from Australian walnut areas low 
scores are best tasting (and from cooler areas). Thus may be able to brand superior oil.

Hottest 
growing 
area

Coolest 
growing 
area

Medium 
cool areas

Walnut quality



 

Figure 3. Effect of storage of Lara walnuts in the light (1083 lux) at 25 oC on mean colour score 

(higher numbers = darker and lower quality, see McNeil and Evans, 2014). Error bars indicate ±1 

standard error. (Targett, 2014) 

Walnut quality management



Variety O2 level % Temperature oC Change in Colour score SE 

Lara 0 4 0.00 0.06   
25 -0.19 0.01   
37 -0.25 0.09  

20 4 0.13 0.08   
25 0.31 0.08   
37 1.60 0.11  

100 4 0.36 0.10   
25 0.84 0.09   
37 2.81 0.01 

Chandler 0 4 -0.05 0.14   
25 -0.36 0.05   
37 0.07 0.14  

20 4 0.04 0.12   
25 0.59 0.06   
37 1.62 0.06  

100 4 0.32 0.08   
25 1.13 0.13   
37 2.80 0.12 

 

Table 4. The effect of O2 level, temperature and variety on the colour score of walnut kernels stored 

in the dark in sealed plastic bags for 45 days (Targett, 2014). Increase in colour score indicates loss of 

quality. Bold values indicate best and worse treatments. 



Propagation
If higher density orchards are to be planted then cost of trees need reduction and vigour needs reduction. 

Walnut propagation in China
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Productive behavior of self-rooted and 
grafted plants in Persian walnut
M. Rovira and N. Aletà

Own rooted

Which is the best?

18cm trunk diameter



Micropropagation

In USA and Europe own rooted Chandler and micro propagated clonal Paradox very effective

Prof Guoping Wang with 
staff and planted
out micro-propagated 
walnuts.

Micropropagated walnut grafted
onto seedling. (Pomology Inst. Taigu).

Propagation in jars.



K. Vahdati, R. Razaee and M. Mirmasoomi, 2009. Micropropagation of Some Dwarf and Early Mature Walnut Genotypes. 
Biotechnology, 8: 171-175. DOI: 10.3923/biotech.2009.171.175 

http://rootstocks.net/



Issues for rootstock

Armillaria

Crown gall

In peach

Nematodes Phytophthora

Thousand canker disease



Patch Budding
Buds about 4cm long and ½ cm wide. 
The weather was hot, humid and calm, frequent rain and 
continuous haze or cloud cover reducing the direct solar 
radiation load.

Scion material

Mr Wang Gui 4 
potential scion 
branches early 
August. Buds for 
use late August. 
Branch cut in 
July.

Issues with the scion orchards. 

1. Need care and irrigation

2. Need tree labelling and traceability

3. Sterilisation of cutting tools.

4. Diseased trees used (Nectria, deep 

bark canker)

5. Need to be sure whether problems 

arise from specific scion trees.

Leaves discarded in the scion orchard. Wood was
collected early in the morning

Diseased scion tree



Preparation of scion
at Deng Feng. Morning with
temperatures around 32
degrees C.

Field budding, scion on a bag shading
from the sun by the surrounding trees 
1st year.
Forestry orchard Jiyuan, Henan.

Buds for use

Generally used J. regia rootstock in North, J. sigillata in South (better waterlogging tolerance, vigorous)



Seeds needed some degree of stratification for good 
germination particularly black walnut, less so for J. sigillata

Seedlings 90,000 per ha. Seedlings 
observed in August (being budded)
generally were less than 1cm in 
diameter, & 35 cm high

Second year seedlings 
cut back and budded in 
spring

Budded 
old tree



Seedling, & reworked 
V grafted Shaanxi 
orchard

Shaanxi grafted



90% success claimed but 
some shoots poor growth

Newly 
planted tree 
with severe 
weed 
competition

Budded trees 
waterlogging issues

Nutritional deficiency



Beetle damage

Poor water management indicated some trees were droughted

Early drought sign, leaf curl



Planted out trees Dry orchard with weed control 
and water trapping

Weed control, irrigation and intercropping

Poor multibranch regrowth

Moderate 
weed 
control



Well 
prepared, 
irrigated 
intercrop 
sweet 
potato

Sodicity issue

Herbicide damage

Phytophthora

Nutlet drop PFA?
Blight?



Conclusions
1) Highly successful field patch budding was dominant

1) Considerable top working mature trees
2) Some field V and whip/tongue

2) ~30 Million trees pa produced by patch budding
3) Could plant out 30,000 to 50,000 ha per year.
4) Budding procedure worked across many locations up 
to 800 m.
5) Across many varieties and species of walnuts.
6) Seedlings down to 5mm diameter up to mature 
trees.
7) Some variations in method and timing with generally 
but not always high success. 
8) Management of the budded trees critical. Problems 
observed; frost damage in the seedlings(winter 
protection used), spring beetle damage, nutritional 
issues, waterlogging.
9) Lifting of trees by hand. Planting autumn to spring.

1) Trees undercut in autumn
2) Left to re-establish roots
3) Dug in the late winter/early spring.

10) Likely to be a large increase in Chinese walnut 

production.
11) Some tree sales to growers who wish to produce 
nursery trees
12) Losses of young trees due to cold autumn weather.
13) Management of young trees over winter is critical 
to avoid frost damage.
14) Propagation of trees linked to provincial 
government incentives.
15) Propagation of trees is attracting private capital.
16) Most activities are labour intensive but often highly 
skilled.
17) Australia has substantial experience to assist, 

(nutritional management, water 
management, Integrated Pest Management, quality 
and traceability)



First Disease reports over the past 5 years



J. regia rootstock not susceptible to Blackline 
disease but is susceptible to; Armillaria, Oak 
root, Nectria, Canker, Phytophthora, 
nematodes. So look out for them.

Best defence against these is to use clean 
rootstock from orchards not showing the 
disease and not to let the roots or trunks get 
damaged. Thus avoid waterlogging, hitting 
trees with machinery, allowing roots to get 
too dry. Paradox susceptible to crown gall. J. 
sigillata may show Phytophthora resistance.

Crown gall

Canker

Phytophthora

Can have 
beetle hole 
entry points



• Beetle damage can be associated with fungal disease. Codling moth can be controlled 
by pheromone traps if needed.
• Three major beetles seen in China (pasture grub, Shanxi borer, Cloud spot 

longicorn). Avoid importing infected material. 

Shaanxi 
stem borer

Codling moth 
grub  and damage 
it does to nuts



Weed, water, land and fertility management all mesh together. If done badly they 
lead to stressed variable environment which makes stressed variable trees.

Weeds
These use water and take up nutrients they need to be kept away from tree roots. They are best controlled when small 
before they cause problems otherwise they use up water and when hoed out they dry the soil and leave clumps.

Late weed removal 
has reduced tree 
growth and wasted 
water near tree 
roots

Note the white trunks avoid winter 
freeze/burn damage



Weeds can be controlled with 
directed herbicide sprays and stem 
protectors plus inter row tillage.

Need at least a clear 1 m circle around 
the tree base.

However, herbicides can be 
dangerous to crops and people.

Poor usage can lead to tree damage

Plastic protects near tree 
base but weeds near 
edge need to be removed 
as they will take away all 
the water near the tree 
roots under the plastic as 
well as nutrients.



Land that is not level will result in ponding and some waterlogging. Even if it does not 
damage the trees it will slow their growth by restricting oxygen and cooling the root system. 
Thus land needs to be well levelled and water needs to be on and off as quickly as possible 
and watered exactly when needed using a good monitoring system. However, the more 
variable the land and the trees the more difficult it is to get watering correct.
Enough to prevent drought but not enough to waterlog the tree.

Monitor soil water near 
the tree roots

Poor levelling will lead 
to wetter and drier 
patches in the field 
which can adversely 
affect growth.



A major issue is poor quality non uniform trees to start out with. The first picture shows a second year 
Australian orchard (vigorous and uniform) planted with good trees and managed well. The second picture 
a 5 year old orchard with poor management and poor trees. It is essential to get the high quality trees with 
a good thick root that has been allowed to harden off by being cut in the autumn and lifted in the spring.



July leaf N 
concentrations below 2.1% 
suggest N deficiency (see 
Table). Leaf N 
concentrations over 3.2% 
indicate N excess. In this 
case, the N fertilization 
program should be 
reevaluated.

P<0.1 indicates 
deficient

• Take leaf samples in January
• Sample terminal leaflets from fully 

expanded spur leaves
• Collect leaflets 6-8 feet above the ground 

from around the tree
• About 50 leaflets are required per sample
• Collect leaflets from 5-10 randomly selected 

trees throughout the orchard
• Divide the orchard into uniform blocks of 

trees with respect to soil type, age of trees, 
variety, and management. A separate 
sample should be submitted for analysis 
from each block.

• Avoid collecting from sick, injured or 
stunted trees.



http://cekings.ucanr.edu/

Potassium deficiency in walnuts caused by high 
rainfall washing out K in Guangxi

Zn deficiency 
in Shanxi
Apply foliar 
micro nutrient 
mix

B 
deficiency 
in Shanxi
Apply foliar 
micro 
nutrient 
mix



Element Critical Value Suggested Range

N 2.1% 2.2-3.2 %

P 0.1% 0.14-0.3%

K 1.0% 1.2-1.7%

Ca 0.9% >1.0%

Mg - >0.3%

Na - <1.0%

Cl - 0.1-0.3%

Mn - >20 ppm

B 20 ppm 40-300 ppm

Zn <18 ppm 20-30 ppm

Cu 4 ppm 6-10 ppm

Critical values (below which deficiency exists) and 

suggested lower and upper values for the healthy 

range of minerals in walnut leaves sampled in 

January (northern hemisphere winter) in California 

(Beede et al., 2012).




